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Artists Supporting Artists Since 1939

Letter from Our President
Happy New Year!!!
This past year we have pulled together to keep NCA strong! I have been thankful
every day to have NCA to keep my focus on the greater good. The hope for a
vaccine for everyone has been something to look forward to. I want to thank all
those who have renewed their memberships, which is vital at this time to keep
us going and the Center operational. We must look to the future knowing that
eventually, we will be holding our monthly General Meetings and Second
Saturday Receptions at Sac Arts once again. It will happen! With hope and by
staying safe, we will prevail.
For 2021, we have an exciting year planned with Artist Demonstrators at our
monthly General Meetings as well as NCA-hosted workshops. I want to
encourage the members to attend the monthly General Meetings on Zoom. Paul
Dessau will be hosting the meetings, so watch for an email from Paul with the
Zoom information and web link before each meeting. I also encourage everyone
to look to our website for information.
The NCA board includes the Board of Directors, elected by NCA members, and
Agents of the Board, who are appointed by the President. At our November
General Meeting, members in attendance on Zoom elected these Board of
Directors members: President Carol Brewer, 1st Vice President Eric McGhie,
Secretary Barbara Marshall, Treasurer Joan Hall, and Liaison Joan Hall. All board
members are listed in the left column of this page.
In Art and Friendship,
— Carol Brewer, President

Time to Get Ready for Our 2021 NCA Members Show!
Best of Show, 2019, “Be Bold” (mixed media), Daphne
Stammer

Save the dates! Northern California Arts, Inc., Members
Show is coming March 30-April 18, 2021 at Sac Arts,
with a 2nd Saturday Reception (we hope) April 10.
Online entry ends March 7, 2021. The entry fee is an
affordable $15 each, or three for $40.
Enter online at: www.norcalartsinc.org/calls-to-artists .
Continued on page 4 (Members Show)
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2021 Guest Artist Demos at
NCA General Meetings
Artist demonstrations, a part of NCA
General Meetings, bring expressive
artists and NCA members together
for creative growth. Meetings will
be held on Zoom until further
notice.
January 13 (Weds.): Annie Murphy
Robinson, sanded charcoal
technique
February 10 (Weds.): Chella
Gonsalves, water oils painting
March 10 (Weds.): Chris Max
Thompson, ceramics (wheel
throwing)
April 14 (Weds.): Summer G. Ventis,
trace monotype
May 12 (Weds.): Pam Avery,
abstractism
June 9 (Weds.): Anne Bradley,
mixed media
July - No meeting
August - No meeting
September 8 (Weds.): Steve
Memering, all-members critique
October 13 (Weds.): Bold
Expressions judge’s critique
(LeeAnn Brook)
November 10 (Weds.): Traci Owens,
acrylic painting
December 8: All-club holiday party,
hosted by NCA
NCA event schedule:
https://norcalartsinc.org/schedule/
— Eric McGhie,
1st Vice President,
Programs and
Workshops

See You on Zoom for Upcoming General Meetings
General Meetings will be held virtually on Zoom until further notice, due to the
pandemic.
Featured Artist Voting: Watch for an email on how to submit work and/or vote
for the month’s Featured Artist before each meeting.

Zoom Tips
 Watch for your email invitation before each general meeting with a link to the virtual
meeting via Zoom.
 If you have not used Zoom before, you do not need to download the Zoom
application manually. The application automatically loads on your device—either
computer or mobile device—the first time you click on the link in an email invitation.
 Join the meeting as early as 6:45pm to get Zoom tips.

January 13 - Annie Murphy Robinson, sanded charcoal technique (held
on Zoom)
Detail of a sanded charcoal portrait by Annie MurphyRobinson

Annie Murphy Robinson is renowned for her
photorealistic sanded charcoal drawings. Take this
opportunity to meet Annie and learn about her
technique in advance of her March NCA-hosted
workshop at Sac Arts. See more on the NCA
website.
Who: Annie Murphy Robinson
What: Sanded charcoal technique artist demonstration, via Zoom. All are
welcome! NCA members, look for your email invitation that includes a link to
join the Zoom meeting.
When: Wednesday, January 13, 2020, 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm; you may join the
Zoom meeting as early as 6:45 pm.
Where: Virtually, via Zoom

February 10 - Chella Gonsalves, water oils painting (held on Zoom)
Chella Gonsalves, February 10 presenter

Chella Gonsalves will demonstrate painting
landscapes in water-based oils. This is a chance to
meet Chella in advance of her April NCA-hosted
workshop at Sac Arts. Chella has received honors
from the California Art Educators Association and
Stanislaus County Commission for Women. See
more on the NCA website.
Who: Chella Gonsalves
What: Water oils painting artist demonstration, via Zoom. All are welcome!
NCA members, look for your email invitation that includes a link to join the
Zoom meeting.
When: Wednesday, February 10, 2020, 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm; you may join the
Zoom meeting as early as 6:45 pm.
Where: Virtually, via Zoom
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Volunteer Opportunities

Featured Artist, November 2020 - David Peterson

The 2nd Vice President – Public
Relations & Marketing board position
is open.
There are many other ways you can
volunteer to help. Some examples:
 You can be a show co-chair to
learn how a show gets started and
is run.
 You can find artists to
demonstrate or lecture at our
monthly meetings.
 You can do hospitality for our
monthly meetings or even share
with another member.
 Technology people are always
needed for data input, the
website, facebook and publicity.
 Or you can just be a member at
large by attending board meetings
to see how we work and what we
are planning for the future.
For more information on volunteering,
contact Joan McMurray.
joanmcmurray2470@att.net,
916-966-8910
—Joan McMurray, Past President

Riverside Jungle
(watercolor), David
Peterson

Renowned
watercolorist David
Peterson, known
for his plein aire
work, was selected
as the Featured
Artist at the
November 2020 NCA General Meeting for his watercolor painting, shown
here. Congratulations, David!
About the Monthly Featured Artist Vote: Members may submit a piece of
artwork to General Meetings for the Featured Artist vote. The winning piece
is posted on the NCA website until the next General Meeting. Because
meetings are currently held on Zoom, watch for an email in advance of
monthly general meetings on how to submit your artwork and how to view
art and vote for the Featured Artist.

2021 NCA Workshops Offer Wide Range of Topics
Look for several upcoming workshops from NCA. See the latest information
at https://norcalartsinc.org/workshops/. Questions? Contact Eric McGhie at
norcalarts1stvp@gmail.com.

Business Development for Artists Workshop, February 27 and 28,
March 6 and 7 (Online)
Pennylane Shen will instruct this online, four-part business development
workshop. Topics include working towards a cohesive practice, from
technique and style to medium and concept, creating artists statements, CVs,
cover letters and press releases, selling work on Instagram, website design
and much more. Cost for NCA members is $150; nonmembers, $175.

Sanded Charcoal Technique Workshop, March 27-29 (at Sac Arts)
Annie Murphy Robinson will lead this workshop March 27, 28, and 29 at Sac
Arts. Students will develop a greater use of value and an increased
understanding of light sources and their effects by learning charcoal sanding
techniques. Students can expect to learn all of the techniques required to
create beautiful, rich black and white artworks. Cost is $650.
Volunteers look forward to helping at
events like the one shown here when we
can gather in large groups again!

Plein Aire Oil Painting Workshop, April, (Dates TBD)
Chella Gonsalves will lead this two-day workshop on in April (dates TBD). This
naturally socially distanced workshop will allow participants to celebrate
spring out in nature, learning from a renowned plein aire landscape painter.
The workshop starts at Marie Dixon’s art studio, then moves outdoors. Cost
is $200.
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Message from the Editor
Maybe you have been creating art
during the pandemic. If so, lucky you!
I have been “dormant,” but that is OK!
Some creative energy is returning,
though, I think due to the light at the
end of the COVID tunnel! Meanwhile,
see you on Zoom!

—Sara Baldwin,
Newsletter Editor

Join Us!
NCA membership is open to anyone
interested and engaging in the arts.
To become an NCA member, join Sac
Arts and select NCA membership for an
additional $25. See
https://norcalartsinc.org/getinvolved/membership/ for more
information.

Donate to NCA and Support
Our Club
Northern California Arts, Inc. is a
501(c)(3) nonprofit and is funded
through shows, fundraisers, and
donations from the community.
If you appreciate NCA’s mission and
want to support our club, you may
donate online at
https://norcalartsinc.org/getinvolved/donate/.
Northern California Arts, Inc., is a
nonprofit arts organization founded in
1939 by a group of fine artists to
promote the appreciation of and the
participation in the visual arts and to
spearhead art education in our
community.

Members Show, continued from Page 1
About the NCA Members Show judge, Steve Walters:
Northern California artist Steve Walters (shown at left)
has been a commercial artist, art director, fine art
teacher and painter for thirty-six years. Steve is a
popular demonstration and workshop artist and has
been a juror and judge for many California regional
competitions. He has won thirty-eight national and international awards.
Steve enjoys a wide range of subject matter, including figures, genre,
landscapes and especially paintings based on foreign travels. He has
become especially recognized for images portraying Old Colonial Mexico
and its native Indian population. Steve’s work has been shown in galleries
and museums, and his paintings have been published in American Artist
and Artist’s magazines. Steve is affiliated with Placerville Art Gallery in
Placerville, California.
— David Peterson, Show Chair
Email: aquacolorist@yahoo.com; Phone: 916-716-5951

NCA History: Beverly DeJarnett Video Available
A short 2016 video interview, Getting to Know Beverly
DeJarnett, about the long-time member of Sac Arts, NCA,
and WASH, is now available. Beverly was a teacher for
many years and involved with the development of the
children’s programs at Sac Arts. Joan McMurray
remembers Beverly as a champion for NCA in the 1980s
when the club was having difficult times. In the interview
Beverly discusses her involvement at Sac Arts. Carly Wipf, Student Intern,
conducted the interview, funded by a Sacramento Metropolitan Arts
Commission Cultural Grant to interview founders and leaders. See
https://youtu.be/XwKDeRK2-pA.
The NCA website has history stories about founders, leaders, and members who are
part of NCA art history, as well as artist videos. New content is posted to the
website as it becomes available. Stories: https://norcalartsinc.org/about/ncahistory-stories/ Videos: https://norcalartsinc.org/videos/

— Marie Dixon, Historian

Promote Your Art on NCA’s Facebook Page
Join other NCA members and promote and sell your work on NCA’s
Facebook page. Find out more at https://norcalartsinc.org/getinvolved/post-on-facebook/.
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